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U~·1 TENNIS TEA~1 






of missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The men's tennis team from the University of 1oritana takes a 4-4 record into its 
first home matches this \veekend against the University of Idaho and 1ontana State Uni ver-
sity. 
The Grizzly net men play the Vandals from Idaho at 2 p.m. Friday and the Bozeman 
Bobcats at 2 p.m. Saturday. rlarches will be played on the University courts. 
Idaho has won the racket crO\vn the past seven years and comes to lissoula 
Friday '"i th an 8-4 record, giving the r1oscow squad the edge in \·Jins and experience. 
Montana State finished fifth in the Big Sky championships last year and has a 2-3 
record this season. Idaho shut out f,1SU, 9-0, earlier this season. 
Montana finished second behind Idaho last year and lost to graduation the number 
one singles man Rich Ferrell, number three singles Ron l'!endte and number four singles 
Chris Green and the number one and t\vO doubles teams. 
Competing for tlontana Friday and Saturday, in order of seed, will be Dirk tiller, 
Don Harris, Gary Israel, Al Shiotsuka, nike Hallowell and tfars Scott. 1iller, Israel 
and Shiotsuka return from last year and Israel, playing in the number five singl es 5)0t, 
was the only r.Iontanan to \vin a championship in the title tourney 1 ast year. 
The Grizzlies opened the season with a California tour during spring break, 
played some very tough teams and returned with a 3-4 record. New coach Dave Harman was 
pleased with that opening tour considering the level of competition and the exhausting 
match-a-day schedule. 
t~ntana got a 9-0 win over Eastern Washington last week and was rained out of a 
scheduled match with Gonzaga. 
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